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HI.
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. V. Plumbing Co.
Hotter , tailor , Full goods clionp-
.Jr.

.

. J. 6. Koborthon , KM Main St-

.Mies
.

Mary Haas g'ves' a yornmii to-

morrow
-

evening.
The Pall Mull club will give its Initial

party Friday evening-
."Little

.

Boss ! " The bent fie rlgnr in
the city. Troxell HI-OH. , ngents.

Part o ( the Mlehucl StreeT? ( company
Were quartered at theCroston houhu and
part at the Kiel liouso.
, Mulhnllaml & (Jo. yestcrfny took out
ft building permit for a ouo-U frame
coHtlngtWKI to bo erected in Turley's-
addition. .

The roof of tbc patrol bousevis: fin-
lulled yesterday and a IIau polo oreelcd.-
Tbo

.

winter btornib will vainly = eek
admittance.-

Thp
.

"Micbnul Strogoll" company was
quartered all over the t'ilv. Delegu-
lions wore found nt the Option , IJeeh-
telo

-

, I'atiille , Crouton and Kiel's.-
G'nrdH

.

wore distributed all over tbo
city yesterday morning , requusting pt.'o-
pie to vote tbo union labor ticket. How
liiaiii complied with itill bo shown to-

day
¬

at tbe poll * .

Tbo telepbono cPrvico. is sulTor'nitf
from lack of itiitrmnmitH , tbu company
being about twenty-live behind their
orders. There are ordered and expected
to arrive every day-

.l'iht
.

Saturday evening Mi s Fiiyo-
Bicdcrniaii gave a party to whii'h hoi1
little friends and iisMiuiatca were in-
viti'd.

-
. Homo tbirly-llvo wvro prc-senl

and a moil enjoyable lime was bad.
Tim houbdmldjif Mr. and Mrs. C. R-

.Ilanuaii
.

was made happy on Sunday lat
l>y Hie arrival of a wee bit of feminine
huiiKmity. Tbc happy parents are the
recipients of many congratulations.

The truck of the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railroad company running to
the site of tbo new bridge is doing good
Bcruco. .Several train loads of material
ncre delivered on the grounds Satur-
day.

¬

.

( JeorgoV. . Ferguson , of the Pacific
liotinu , received a telegram last evening ,
convoying the sail intelligence of his
mother's death at liutlaud , VI. She
was in her eighty-fourth year , and died
of heart disease.

One of tbo men employed onthoslrocl
paving , after lighting b'ih pipe yester-
day

¬

afternoon , carelessly threw the
match into ouo of the tar tdlns and thu
whole thing was instantly in a A
covering of board-: , and Mind smothered
the lire without doing any damage.-

A
.

hjiark from a Chicago & North-
we.stern

-
locomotive ignited the dry

grass beside the trackin ibe northern
part of the city Sunday afternoon and
it was with inc difliculty that the
lire wn * preen ted from run n ing through
Fnirviow CLmetery-

.Tlie
.

lire commiUee have ordered a
buggy of K. II. Waterman for Hie it-,0 of
the chief of the Hie department. It
will be stationed at No. ; ho o lieu c
and bo kept in readiness for bis use at
any moment. This was Hie only thing
wanting to complete tbc full equipment
of the department.

The ptmng of Fifth avenue , between
Main and Fourth streets , was Unified
yesterday and work resumed on Fourth
btrcot. This street , will bo finished as-

farastbo Crystal mills by Friday night ,
and the pavers will then go to Wash-
ington

¬

avenue , the graders are
now at work.

The pastel .sketch , "A Fisherman's
Love , " from tbo hand of Mrs. Kheso ,
which attracted M much attention
when it was displayed recently at the
rooms of the Council JiliifTs Carpet com-
pany

¬

, has been purchased by Dr. Soy-
bert.

-
. lie IB to bo congratulated upon

this valuable acquisition.
The electric light mast , at the corner

of Uroadway and First btrcot , has
reached an attitude of 100 feet and will
bo finished to-day. An undertaker and
it doctor were on the ground the greater
part of yesterdaj afternoon to take care
<jf any unlucky workman who might
make a sudden descent to terra llrma.

The elorgy of the city mot yesterday
morning in the Y. M. C. A. rooms. The
meeting was rather informal than otherr-
tflo.

-

. Sketches of the work done by
each on the the preceding Sabbath were
given verbally and a valuable and in-

structive paper was road by Dr. 1'holp *

upon "Foreign Missions. " Views wort
exchanged as to the best means, to bi
adopted for forwarding their work.

Two companies of soldiers pass-ei'
through this city yesterday morning
on a special train. They wore fron
Utah and wore ordered to Chicago , U-

be under arms on Friday next , the lltl-
of November , when the anarchists arc
sentenced to Bwing. There vfora iihit
cars seven c'oaclies and three baggage
and after u brief stop at the transfer tin
train continued on its eastern trip.-

It
.

may bo true sometimes that the bet-
tor the day the bettor the deed , but thii
did not prove fco on Sunday last. Thi
paving contractors in their eagerness t
complete the work on Fifth avenue , hm-
n largo force of men at work laying tin
cedar blocks on Sunday. Ye.storda ;

they bad to lake up a portion of tin
of the work , and do it over again , tin
prado being too high near the crossini-
nt Main streot.

The police are looking for Frei
Green , a ten year old colored bootblack
who laid open . ) . Hlanko's bead with
n brick when he Insisted on his payinj
for a cigar purchased at his fruit stnm-
at 082 Uroadway. Groan it? a tougl
young reprobate , and has already bcei-
orrestcd several times. Should h-

ngain fall into the clutches of the law
ho would probably have to take a tri
Hcross the state.-

As
.

the Hock Island passenger trail
pulled into the depot Sunday ovonini
6 half drunken individual on the plat
form inbuUed one of the lady pnsson-
fors.( . A gentleman immediate !
(tupped from the train , knocked bin
down and proceeded to "do him up" ii
very short order , then quietly boarde
the train as it moved uway. All th
parties wore strangers , and the victii
did not seem anxious to reveal his idou-
tity , as he quickly sneaked out of sight

You Want Thorn !

Domestic patterns and patterns fo-

Btninplng and embroidery. Latest style
mid finest designs. "Domestic" Olilcc
105 Main fit-

.Closing

.

out u stock of cloaks am
wraps at llnrkncss Brothers this week

OVKUCOAT1XGSJ
Greatly reduced in price so you causa v

810.00 to 15.00 on a coat , far better an
cheaper than you fan buy ready mad (

Hotter , the Tailor ,

No. MO Broadway.

Dost mince mo.it , thrco pounds f-

ctwentyfive cents. Troxoll Bros.-

TJip

.

finest stock of corsets In the cil-

lA Uurkiicss Brothcib ,

THE CLUB FORMALLY OPENS ,

A Brillnnt Gathering In the Elognnt
Rooms Last Night.

THE CREEK AS A CITY SEWER.-

A

.

Dcolnion Thai It Mutt Not lie So-

UMM | Aot'lilonl to n Purer
Other 1'olleoC-

llhCHi

Tin * Club Opening.-
Lnst

.

night was the formal opening of
the Council HlnlTsclub. The gathering
consisted of members , and their ladies ,

with Invited guests , enuh member being
entitled to invite one non-member resi-

dent
¬

, with ladies. The company was a
largo one , and was composed of the
most prominent people of the city. The
rooms appeared to flue advantage , bril-
liantly

¬

lighted , elegantly furnished ,

and lilled with such an a * emb.nge of

ladies and gentlemen. Dal by's orches-
tra

¬

furnished music , and the company
spent a joyoiH evening. The rooms
were greatly admired , and proved a
surprise to thoio who had not before
hiiil the opportunity of seeing them.
The judgment in tlu-ir favor was on-

thu.shwtii1
-

, and Council HlulTs fools well
salUth'd to have comparisons drawn
with those of any city of its size in the
whole country. The- largo parlor is
elegant in all its appointment * . With
jts mantel and gralo , its grand piano ,

its draperies , pictures , upholstered
ehair.s , chandelier.-- , and all , a more at-
tractive

¬

room could hardly hau been
provided. The walls and ceiling are
richly decorated.

The billiard parlor is made as con-
venient

¬

and attractive as Mich an apart-
ment

¬

could well bo and be durable.
There are two of the finest tables , tbe
Hoop is covered with linoleum , the walls
pleadingly adorned , and while by night
tlio room is brilliantly lighted , a gen-
erous

¬

skylight furnishes abundance for
day u'-o.

The olllce is well furnished with cigar
stand , desk's , etc. Opening from this is-

a hat and coal room for the gents , a
toilet room with other conveniences.
Further along the long hall which runs
the entire length of the building are
similar rooms and conveniences for
ladies. On ono side of the hall are two
liirjjo rooms , ono for cards , the other for
dining purposes , but they are furnished
n parlors , beautiful in adornments and
with the finest possible carpets and
chairs. There are no doors , Uraperios
supplying this need , hi the extreme
rear are the store rooms , the kitchen ,
the closets , etc.

Much has boon written about these
rooms , but .still nine out of ten of those
who enor them for I lie time express
surprise , finding them more elegant
than they expected even from these de ¬

scriptions.-
Tin

.
- reception last evening was an en-

joyable
¬

one. The company in the later
part of the evening were "favored with
the following programme :

Song , "The Vagabond,1' Malloy
Mr. I. M. 1 reynor.

Violin So1n , "Lofjc'iuU- , " II. WioniowsUi-
Prof. . Ulinrlos Hiu'tcn-

s.Wai
.

Duel , "Gentle Bo Thy Slumbers1-

Mi's. . KvniiH and Mis Mcrkcl.-
Viulln

.

Solo , Air with Vuiatioiis.UolJi'i'iotP-
rof. . Charles IJaclcas.-

Sonsj
.

, Selected
Mi'i. Ward-

.Piuno
.

Duct. "Peter Schmoll ," Wcbcr-
Missns Weis anil Loomis.

Misses Ollicer and Hobinson , Accompanists..-

T.

.

. . W. and E. L. Squire lend money-

."Lot

.

Her Go Gallagher , " "Little-
Boss. . " Best live cent cigar in the city-
.Troxell

.

Bros. , agents-

.Ilarkncss

.

Brother s will this weclcdis
play many desirable goods on their rem-
nant counter.-

K.

.

. TT. Slicafe loans money on chattel
security of every description. 1'rivato
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Oflice , fi)0() Broad way , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up stairs.

Self rising buck-wheat , fourteen cents
a package , two for twenty-live cents-
.Troxell

.
Bros.

The Creek Xo Sower.
There has been for years much litiga-

tion
¬

over the use of the creek for sewer
purposes. For years this lias been a
drainage for a large portion of the city ,

but with the growth and tbo establish-
ing

¬

of a sewer system the excuse for
omptj ing flllli into tbo creek has grad-
ually

¬

boon done away with , For a long-
time the so wet from the Pacilio house
has emptied into tbo creek , as well as
the sewers from other hotels. The city
council , in fact , gave the Pacific house
permit to empty there , ns there seometl-
no other enfi'y way of disposing of the
offal. Now that Broadway has a sewer
attempts have been made to force the
Pacific house to connect with that , and
thus prevent any further cau =o of com-
plaint on the part of those living along
the banks of the creekand to whom the
odors have been very offensive. The
present occupants of the hotel , Ferguson
ScCo. , simply lease the property , ami
they claim they have no business to put
in any sewer connections , but that be-
longs to the owners of the property. A.c

lessees they can simply use such accom-
modations as the owners furnish. The
owners have objected to giving up tbeii
private sewer and connecting witli
the Broapway sewer on the
ground that the Broadway sewer has nc
practical outlet.and there' would bo dan-
ger of sewer gas and other annovanees
Such has been the condition of 'affairs
and numerous suits begun have been
dropped , or have been of no avail.-

Mr.
.

. A. Louie , who has property
atTcetcd by the hateful smells , noticed
Saturday that an attempt was being
mtulo to open up.this old sewer , it hav-
ing become obstructed in FOIUO wayunt-
ho proceeded at once to got out an in-
lunction to restrain Mr. Ferguson fron
opening it.

The ca o was to have IIPOH heard bj
Judge Carson yesterday , but ho roracm
bored that ho had once been attorney ir-

ene of these cases , before going ont (

tbo bench , and ho therefore requested
Judge Deomcr to hear the matter. The
taking of evidence lasted most of th-
day.

<

. A number of citizens was cnlloc
upon to testify as to their olfactory ox-

perionccs. . They nil pronounced thi
smells as horrid. John Ahlcs was tin
most enthusiastic witness. Ho wa ;

wound up , and would not stop until hi
had run down. Ho made a fervid ppeccl-
to the court , telling of how ho had fol
indignant at the inability of tbo cit ;

authorities to defend the dea-
pcoplo from the outrages per-
petrated by the bloated uris-
tocracy. . Ho wished that ho had semi
documents which ho had got In Europe
but he had loft them nt liomo. Thos
papers would show to the court howthl
sewer had boon left alone because th
politicians wore afraid to offend any
body by doing their duty. John's spoecl-
wm.. like atorrent, , and .it was lislenc

to by court .n ml attorneys with mingled
iiHtoniHhment and merriment.-

It
.

wat the only argument in the CUFO ,

and'whon tbe evidence was all in Judge
Dcoiner quickly decided to grant the
temporary wi'it of injunction , intimat-
ing

¬

that if Ferguson It Son wanted
other sewer it was for the owners of the
property to rive the needed relief.
With thl decision the syndicate which
now owns llio property will doubtless
proceed to connect with the Broadway
sewer , and thus give the Pacltlc house
the needed accommodation , ntid nt the
eame time relieve the noses of the citi-
zens

¬

of the unpleasant odors from that
direction.-

It
.

is understood that the others offend-
ing

¬

by emptying sewerage into the
creek will next bo called on to reform.
The success of this case will doubtless
lead to others being brought.-

It
.

is understood that the Ogden house
and the Bechtele house nre still using
the creek for sewerage. The sewer of
the city building Itself was until lately
emptied into the creek , but this has
been changed now.

*
If you want to show your girl what

kind of a husband you will make buy
her a Domestic sewing machine-

.Pauls

.

! Pnnts ! I

Just received , a largo new stock of
pants goods , on which special bargains
are now offered , nt present reduced
priced. Pants made to order can be had
as cheap as ready mado.

Keller , the Tailor ,
No. 1510 Broadway.

The bet sweeper on earth nt Hark-
nesi

-
Brothers.

One thousand head of one , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit'to reliable parties. Enquire of-

A. . .T. Greenamayer , 023 Mynslcr St. ,
telephone 112-

1.Ilaisin

.

London layers , eighteen
cents per pound at Troxell Bros.- -

lie To re the liar.
Seven unfortunates answered roll-call

yesterday morning , when Judge Aylcs-
worth read the list.-

K.

.

. Graham and Fred Kenna were each
assessed ?7.iO( as tariff as drunks.

George Fubrinan , the insane German ,

whoso cnso has occasioned some political
comment , was remanded to jail until
after election.

Carl Miller , arrested aa a suspicious
character , was discharged.

Hurry Sims , .T. II. Johnson and "W-

.Roico
.

had arrived at the stage wbero
the word "vug" could be attached to
their names , but the judge zillowed them
to depart to seek sunnierskiesaud more
congenial climes.

*
Every one making a cash purchase of

" cents at T. D. King & Co's. cigar
store guts a chance in the annual prize
drawing. Twenty elegant prizes.-Remnant sale this week at Ilarkncss-
Bros. . ' __

DiHsoliitiou Notice.
The firm of Odell , Bros. & Co. , consti-

tuted
¬

of K. II. Odell , Irn Odell and C. K.
Friedman , conducting a real estate and
loan business at No. 103 Pearl street ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa , is this day dis-
solved

¬

by mutual consent , Ira Odell and
C. E. Friedman retiring. From Ibis
date A. H. Comstock , of Omaha , is asso-
ciated

¬

with E. II. Odell , under the firm
name of Odell Bros. & Co. E. II. Odell ,

f the old firm , assumes all liabilities to-

.his date.
[Signed , ] E. II. Omu.L ,

lUA OUKLL ,

C. E. FlUEUMAN.
Council Bluffs , la. , Oct. 1st , 1S87-

.A

.

Singular Accident.
Charles Ablenc , one of the paving

'orco , met with a painful accident while
it work on the street , Sunday. Ho was
using a wire brush to fill the spaces be-

wccn
-

the blocks with gravel , and stuck
ono of the wires into his foot , inflicting

deep wound. Ho was taken to Neu-
nayers

-

hotel , where Dr. Edmunds ut-
ondcd

-

him. Tbe foot is badly swollen ,
and very painful , but no serious trouble
will result from it , unless blood poison-
'ng

-

should develop. Ho will bo obliged
o keep his room for several days , in

cither case.

Starch , seven cents per pound , three
pounds for twenty cents , at Troxell-
Uros. .

For best quality coal and wood , call on-

ilcnson , 20 Pearl street.

Fine white clover honey , eighteen
cents per pound at Troxell Bros-

.Ilarkncss

.

Bros , sell carpets.-

Wadsworth

.

, Etnyre & Co. , 230 Main
street , make reliable abstracts of prop-
erty in Pottawattamie county.

Personal Paragraphs.-
W.

.
. M. Potter , Hartford , Conn. , was

at the Kiel houso-
.Licutena.rit

.

F. M. Slicly , of Lexington
Ivy. , was at the Kiel house yesterday.-

E.
.

. C. Tilloyof Kansas City , and M. B
Markham of New York , were at the
Ogden yesterday.-

T.
.

. J. Hartwoll , of Oakland , n well ,

known merchant of that place , was at
the Kiel house yesterday.

Henry Hartgo , who is in the whole
bale tobacco business in Chicago , is vis'
iting his brother , John Hartgo , of Keg
Creek.-

C.

.

. L. Andrews and wiTo stopped ai
the Ogden yesterday. Mr. Andrews ii
the manager of the "Michal Strogoll'-
combination. .

George D. Aspinwall of Kearney
Neb. , and C. A. Sumncr of Missour
Valley , wore among the arrivals at tin
Pacific yesterday.

Harry La Tour , agent of the Matti (

Vickers company , was at the Ogdei-
yesterday. . This company appears a-

Uohany's on the 14th inst.
Judge Carson is enjoying a brief res

pile at homo. IIo next goes to Allan
tie , where ho expects to bo busy hold-
ing court until the holidays.-

W.
.

. A. Vincent , Woodbine ; Edwii
Gardiner , Montreal ; Mrs. Charles Hig-
gins and child , Beatrice , and Mr. Rath-
inund , Cincinnati , registered at tin
Bechtolo yesterday.

Wes Winn and wife , of Omaha , spen
Sunday with C. Wesley and family ii
this city. Mr. Winn formerly llvci
hero and has for porno years past bcei
connected with Steele , Johnson & Co-

If you want a nice present for you
wife buy a Domestic sewing machine.

Money to loan. Cooper it Judson.-

"Wild

.

Animals in Unlicroio Roles.-
A

.

circus train was wrecked at St
Louis the other day and the Kopuhlicai
describes the capture of some of th
wild boasts which escaped , as follows ,

The recovery of the tigers was ono c

the exciting incidents of the nccidenl
When the car on. which the tigers an-
llona had been caged struck the eartl
the ends of both cages were driven foi
ward and the animals wore thrown wit
great severity to the ground , Thor
w.slittlo ol the kingship of beasts dii
played in the treanbling , frightono
creature that crawled under n car an
waited to TJO caught. . The tigers , yrbil

nearly as hudly alarmed nt first , re-

covered
¬

themselves almost immediately
and startod.to run. One of them ran
under a freight car and peered out from
between the trucus , looking as though
ho meant light. Very few men would
have cared to go Into such a deathtrap-
in the under side of that car appeared
to be , but the keeper of the animals , Mr.
Fisher himself , unhesitatingly followed
the monster to hln hiding place , and
getting down on all fours went under
the car seemingly right "into the jaws
of death. " For half n mlnuto nothing
was seen but dust and nothing was
heard but the savage howl of the tiger ,

nnd the lookers-on , who were before
this perched on top of freight cars and
other safe places , became satisfied that
a fight was in progress , and
it was not to bo supjwscd that
his tigorship was being worsted. He
had been , however , for presently the
man came out rather the worse for
wear and tear but ho came pulling the
Btridcd demon after him. A canvas
cloth was very soon secured by the cir-
cus

¬

men , who had by this time assem-
bled

¬

, nnd the tiger was rolled up in it.
before he knew what was going on. The
other boast made n bee line for the
Frisco freightollceand( dodging several
men who were trying as hard to get out
of the tiger's way as ho was to get out of
theirs , finally brought up In front of the
depot , and squared himself for active
dofenco. By a novel procedure , how-
ever

¬

, the circus men also outwitted the
animal , and caught him. Four men
caught n long canvas cloth along its
length of perhaps fifteen feet and
holding it in front of them , walked
toward the crouching beast. When
they were fifteen feet away a man at-
one of the cloth's ends , as quick' as
lightning , ran with the uppermost cor-
ner

¬

around the tiger , and before ho was
aware of it , the cloth was over him and
ho was a prisoner. It was an easy mat-
ter

¬

to lift the canvas , tiger and all , into
other cages and then to remove the
canvas. The lion , all this time , was
crouched , almost frightened to death ,
under a car ; his tail was sticking out ,
and on that the circus men
relied to save them and catch
the king. If they could pull him out
by the tail far enough to get ttn* can-
vas

¬

over him , all would be well , but "if
the tail hold broke" tbe men well knew
somebody would bo hurt. Throe men
anchored nncnt the king and "heaved-
ho ! " Dust and cinders were the order
for a moment ; then out came Mr. Lion ,

to was neatly bundled into the cloth ,

nd the excitement was over. The lion
as not a typical Icing of the jungle ,

- ' as stories are told about , lie was
like the Irishman's pig "little , but

uld. " His teeth were relics o ( the
ast , nnd his claws bad not been Mib-

licted
-

;

to n manicure for so long that
hey bad coiled themselves into little
ings under his feet. IIo bore all the

marks of the seventh age sans teeth ,

inns eyes , and the freedom with which
10 waived his right, to a meal off a cir-
us

-

man spoke poorly for tbo circus man-
s an article of diet , or proved tbo lion
o bo n sort of a glvo uway on the circus
nisiness. Some monkeys were also
aught. Half a got away , or-
'jitber were spilled , and from the na-
ure

-
of things were easily caught. They

vere too frightened to run , too badly
hakon up to even pick themselves out
if the cinders , so tboir keepers had no-
rouble in raking them up and putting
bein into their cage-

."How

.

Can Slu- Ever Love Him?"
s what you often hear said when tbo
prospective groom is the victim of-

catarrh. . "How can she bear Mich n-

ireathV" "How resolve to link her dcs-
iny

-

witb that of one with a disease ,

hat unless arrested , will end in con-
iumntion

-
or perhaps insanity ?" Let-

he husband that is , or is to be , got Dr-
.Sago's

.

Catarrh Remedy , and cure liim-
f before it is too late. By druggists.-

of

.

Advertising.
Boston Advertiser : The manager of-

tbo cyclbramu of the battle of Gettys-
hurg'has

-

proved the usefulness of ad-
vertising

¬

in n novel manner. IIo was
overrun with snails at bis cyclorama.
They prowled around his realistic fore-
grounds

¬

and invaded the upproacbes to
his show.

Toads eat snails , " said n wellmean-
ing

¬

friend-
."But

.

1 have no toads , " said tbe mn li ¬

nger-
."Advertise

.
," said the laconic ad-

viser.
¬

. Ho advertised. Ho offered 10
cents apiece for toads. Early next morn-
ing

¬

a small and enterprising boy ap-
peared

¬

before him with a wholesale lot
of toads , fifty of them in n pail. Ho
sold out his stock on the moment and
went away the gleeful possessor of a $ i-

bill. . Ho was promptly followed by
another boy , and another , nnd another.
All day long these toad merchants ap-
peared

¬

at tbo entrance of the battlefield.
All day they wore refused , by the sur-
prised

¬

manager , told tbut ono purchase
wus enough , und courteously sent uway.
They had no use for their wares , of
course , and disgruntled by mercantile
failure each boy poured his toads down
ut the door of the cyclorumn and shook
the. flust or tlio place Tram his foeta

The manager worried through
the day somehow. But next morning
the procession began anew. He grew
very much oxeittjd.

What in tbo name of common sense
docs this mean i1 How dare you como
hero with these creatures ?" he demanded
of the first boy who appeared-

."The
.

piece in the paper , " gasped the
astonished lad.

All day the boys with toads came
trudging along Trcmont street ; all day
they emptied their pails and went away
toadlcss , indignant and disappointed.
The matter grew serious. The snails
are gone , it is true , but the vulgar bu-
fos

-

remained. Presently , however ,

they began to disappear without any ad-
vertising

¬

aid. The hits of the south
end came down in numbers tofeast upon
tbo toads until the last state of Hint
manager was very much worse than the
first.He was obliged at lost to buy n terrier ,

nnd the terrier ate the rats that nto the
toads that swallowed tbe snails that
nibbled the scene that draws the crowd
that admires the Bnttlo of Gettysburg.-

FUicumntlxni.

.

.

IH undoubtedly caused by lactid acid in
the blood. Thisncid attncks the fibrous
tissues , and causes the pains nnd aches
in tbo back , shoulders , knees , ankles
hips and wrists. Thousands of people
have found in Hood's Stirsaparillu a
positive euro for rheumatism. Thii
medicine by its purifying action neutra-
lizes the acidity of the blood and alsc
builds up nnd strengthens the whole
body.

WILL NOT UNHOOK WHIIE.BEINO WORM.
trerr U fy wijp dfifie * perftctiyp In it *l nUTorm-

thould we r them. M nuf ure.fonly by On-

WORCESTEf ORS TCOMPANYj-

V; -VV"i: V
' 'XX'S"v. " '
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THIS SPACE

WILL INTEREST YOU

TO-MORROW !

John Allen , Prop.
Entrances , 112 Mutu

ana 113 I'enrl St.-

M

.

KAM) AT ALL. IloUlll !

Open from 6 a.m. to 10-

ll> , m. Council IIIutTH-

lown. .

Hazard & Co
Polo ncrnt" for

Notary HbtitlleSlunilnnl

Sewing Machine
For Nebrnskn A West-

ern
¬

Inwfi.-
Office.

.
. 101 Main ht.Coun

ell HlutK town-
.Aucnln

.
wmitort.

Neiroiayer's' Holel-

J. . .Neiimnycr , 1rop.

1.00 1'Klt DAY.
Street oar ronnoctlons-

to all ilei ns.
Fire proof ntiU ! In ron

ncctlon , Not IMS M ml
210 III nnilwuj-

Opp.
- .

. Ouilon HoiMp ,
Council lllulT" , lown.

Mrs , W, B , White-

Restaurant ,

Nu5.17 llrondwnr.Com-

icltllliilK Iowa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Carpet Company

405
Exclusive Carpet House
We carry five times the carried by any other in

western Iowa , as visit to store will abundantly prove.

Quality beat , prices , no shoddy good5 ? no

measures no botch job-

s.SATISFACTION

.

GUARANTEED QUAL-
ITY AND PRICE.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.
advertisements , Michns Lost.Kounrt ,

SPECIAL . For Sale. To Kent , Wants , lloanllUB.-
etc.

.

. , will tie Inserted In tills column at tbc low
rnleofTEN CENTS 1'EK LINE for the first In-

sertion
¬

nnd Five Ceutu Per Line for each bubso-
nuent

-

Insertion. Leave advertisements at our
ofllce No. 12 Pearl Street , ucar Uroadwuy , Coun-
cil

¬

mulls , Iowa.

WANTS.
( l H. H. teams to woik on llroad-

way between Council HluffH niul Omnhn.-

WiiBos
.

, I3.i> per Uuy. Owcu Uro's. , contrac-
tors.

¬

.

house or rooms for llKlitWANTED-Smull. Aililiws J , Hco ollice ,

Council Hltil-

Ts.WANTEnHoonn

.

nnd board In fam ¬

two humll children. K8 ,

Heo otflce , Council Jllutr.s.

KENT An eight room house centrally
FOIl . Enquire of W. T. Cole , 501 Pearl
street.

SALE A second hand Rnarm sqnnro
FOR , nearly new ; cost wsn. sell for WOO.

Address Q 2U1 , llee olllce. Council llluffs.

A man nnd wife , without chil ¬

WANTED occupy portion of house und board
gentleman and his vlfe. Address A a , lice ,

Council muffs-

.JNT

.

HoiihPH und fiirnlshed rooms. J-

.liariason
.

"

,

rpo EXCHANGE For Council muffs or Omnha-
L- property , a retail stock of boots and bhoes ,

amount , H , . Cull at store. No. K 8 llroadwuy ,

or address It. Martin , Council Hluffa , Iowa.

SALE Columbia bicycle
cheap , KMnch , ut llee olllce.

hundred thousand dollars to loan onONE estate and chattels by F. J. Day , ;

I'earl st-

.BUlI.DINd

.

lota and acre property for bale by
, 3U 1'earl bt-

.TJUiH

.

HENT A llnely liimlshod front room ,
-C nrbt floor. In private residence near com t-

house. . Wuter in room , lighted and heated.
Large closet. Iti-fori-nces required. Address II.
13 , lle olhce. Council lllutTs.

OFFICER & PUSEY

BANKERS
MO llroodway , Council HHitfa , Iowa. Kstabllshedlb-

&7. .

LAMPS ! LAMPS ! !

Hall , rnrlor , Kitchen , Store nud Offlc-

Lamps. .

Crockery , Glassware and Plated Ware ,

Large Assortment at Notion Trices.-

W

.

, S , HOMER & CO , ,

No. 23 Main St. , Council llluffs , Iow-

a.WM.

.

. WELCH,

Carriage and Express Line.-

OPF1OK

.

015 fiOUTII MAIN ST.
Telephone No. !fl.

All calli from Dfstrlct Telegraph OJUce
promptly attended to.

0. H.McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Morko.t Prices. Prompt

Returns.K-

O
.

and tC2 Mala Strcct.Counc'll Dlu Js.l

' " - .

Don't Forget

The Great Bargain

SHOE STORE ,

Is t 1W( Main Street ,

Council 11 hi ITs , la.-

B.

.

. A. rifrcc. 1rop.

Win-Fitzgerald
- ,
Dcnlorln

Staple anil Fancy-
GROCERIES. .

Now simc jjew Mork.-
Jl'J

.
.M.i. n St. , Cri'sU'D

I Ilium Illnck-
.ruiiiull

.

Illun.. , In.

Teller & Egan ,

nnd roli-

iGrain. . Flonr , Feed
llalud tuy.utc. ..Ucnls-

tnr Wnlnut IlloiktVat1-
C1 Miiln ft. Council
llhill. .

slock house
a our

the the lowest , short
,

IN ¬

l

private'

FOR Second-hand

,

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council Itlnir.s , Onp. Dummy Depot.

Hordes nnd mnles roDstnntly on hand , for
snle ut rcliill or in cnr lo.ul lots.

Orders pjomptiy nlled by contract ousboitn-
otice. .

Stock sola on commission.-
Tclojiliom114.

.
. srHMJTRfl A- HOI.V.V-

.Opliortltu
.

Uuuiiny Depot , Council llltllTfl.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

STANDARD , UNDIJK HIJI.U ! .

WADE GARY,
- - Council Bluffs ,

CRESTON HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Fire Es-

cape.
¬

. Electric Call Bolls.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.

Ogden Boiler Works

CARTER & SON , Prop's.
Manufacturer ! of

AND SHEET IRON WORK.

Orders by for repairs promptly attended
to. Batlafactlon guaranteed. 10th Avenue. Ad-

dress
¬

Ogilen Iron Works , Council IlluHs , Iowa.

FINE MILLINERY.H-
E

.

? FALL STYLES OPEN ,

1514 OOUGLAS STRKT , T ,
- T OMAHA.

IMMENSE

Silks , Velvets
AND

FRENCH KID GLOYES

Just Opened at

Henry .Eiscman
& Co.'sP-

EOPLE1SSTORL
1,000 pieces PLAIN , STRIPED

AND BUOUADKl ) SILK VELJ
VETS AND PLUSHES , which cost
this season to import , prices ranging
from 1.25 to ?5 per yiml. Will l

oHcrcil during this at llio sill {

counter of the giviit People's Store
atfiOi. , ti5c,75c , 91 , $ lJ31.50 , * l.i>

and $2 per yard-
.No

.

lady wearing velvets can afford
tolottlioM * goods pas. If she lins
already bought , lot her look at the o
and compare her bill from high-
priced hoiiH'S with ours , and see how
much she is out to profit bv it hero
after-

.At

.

Our Kid Glove Counter }

Kind one solid clearing nut purchase |
o ! 500 down ladies' .-button Tan
French Kid Gloves , embroidered
barks. Cost to import $1 a pair. Wo
will sell them this week ut .

"
(.) a j

just one-half cost of importation.

OUR ENTIRE STORE
Is loiulcd wilh fro-ili , now ooiK Last
wcf'k'.s grand clearing out niiri'lm os
and all at about hall' the price other
houses ask for the smio Kind oil
Hoods. 7

SPECIAL SALE

Winter Combination

Dress Patterns.-

Vo

.

Miall oflbr MONDAY , 125
COMBINATION DKKSBKS. A
full dress pattern of best quality ,
plain French fabrics , with Plush am}

Velvet Combination , costing to im-
port

¬

from * 15 ( o $ :W. We shall close *

thorn at 05097.50 , $10 , 1J.50 ; $1 $
and $20 each.

The goods cannot he duplicated ijl
costumes , as elegant and tasteful nfc

nearly double the e pricen. The
goods wore received in our house from
the importer Friday last , and have
not yet been shown. We advise an
early call , as at tho.se prices the as *
sortmont must soon be broken.

Also call attention to our sale oil

35-Ceiit Dress Goods.T-
omorrow

.
and succeeding days wo

shall offer 200 PIECES 40 TO -10-

.INCII
.

WOOL DUESS GOODS , in,

superior weight , texture and colors ,

that arc worth double the price asked *

ALSO AT 48 CENTS ,

250 pieces Tricots and Scotch Plaid
Kflects.

SECOND

Purchases in Cloaks
Our buyers have just returned from,

their second jnirchasing tour this sea-
sonand

-
, we will open the coming week

many novelties never before shown in
the city. Intending purchasers
"do well to look at the handsome line
of new shape. '

Raglans and Ulsters.-
We

.
are shoeing in stripes and

checks , all new patterns. They nro
positively the richest garments ever
exhibited here at moderate prices.-

We
.

are continuing our great sale
of PLUSH WHAPS AND SACKS-
.CHILDREN'S

.

CLOAKS at half
price. We have just purchased a
large line of Children's Cloaks at le.sa

than half price , which we will open
on Monday morning. Sumo of the
best styles produced this season , and
all , from 2 to 12 years.

The enormous business we are
doing well justifies us in asserting
that wo have the haiuomest Hue and
lowest prices in the city. Von will
save money by calling in to see uq
before purchasing a garment.

Great Blanket and Comforter Sale

During this week at one-half ofi
former prices.

Our DOM EST1C DEl A RTME 'V

will be alive with special bargains
during this week's sale.

Always call at

&CO.
314,316,318,004321

, j ,

BROADWAY ,
Council Bluffs , * -> la-

IN


